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While on your vacation Don't for¬
get to have The Evening News mailed
to yon, and in this way keep in tonoh
with your*home doings. No extra
charge for mailing, and address
changed as often aa desired.

Five new cases of smallpox have

developed in Bordentown since Sun¬

day. On that day there were no ser¬

vices in the protestant churches on

acconnt of fear of spreading the

disease. As smallpox is generallv a

winter disease when people are housed

in, it is probable the authorities will

soon be in control. There is nothing
like a free circulation .of air in the

oase of smallpox and the fact that th 3

stormy weather has kept doors and
windows closed may account for the

spread of the disease during the past
few days.

Oamden's postmaster, who recently
left that city because his aocounts

were short, has now returned. His

family naturally reoeived him with
open arms. Friends say they wiif
make good the shortage and otlafer
friends will induce him to resign so

as to be saved the humiliation of be¬

ing dismiat <^,So much for having

JfyiQn^,sr^A man cart do most every¬

thing now days when influential people
stand by him.

Oar rammer contemporary, the As-

bury Park Morning Press, is with ns

again. It is as bright and attractive
as ever. The mere faot that the pro¬

prietor, J. L. Einmonth, can keep a

morning and evenins edition in the

field shows a progressiveness seldom

encountered anywhere exaept in the

largest oities. The Press is a oredit
to New Jersey.

The principal of the Hightstown
public school complains of a small
attendance (luring the year and blames

the oirons parades and baseball games

for the neglect. On the face of thin,
here is onr good neighbor New Bruns¬

wick, reducing the oircus fee from

$360 to $125 so as to attract the band

wagon to that oity. New Brunswick
is indeed very rash.

Those members of the New Jersey
Press Association who think they got
a frost when they held their conven¬

tion at Atlantic City a few weeks ago,

all respeotfnlly referred to the warm

and glowing accounts of the reception
given the national convention of press
olubs now being held in that city.

The continual increase in the power
boat fleet in these waters has made it

impossible to keep track of the owners

as the lit,tie crafts dash about. From
all appearances that boat race on the

Fourtfh of July ought to be a great

success.
f EDITORIAL COMMENT.

By the way, was there any connec¬

tion between the retirement of oar

Senator, William M. Johnston, from
the Post Office Department and the
evils, which are shown to have been
present when he went into it? Mr.
Johnston has kept his own counsels
so closely as never to have given any
reason for abandoning a position which
he had accepted with so mnch eclat..
Trenton True American.
The man who furnished the prizes

for the Asbury Park.Baby Parade last
summer must have been paid recently,
for the Borough Council has made an

appropriation after muoh opposition
for another parade this year. The
baby show on the boardwalk is Asburv
Park's most attractive summer dis-
plav, and it ought to be a great feat¬
ure this year in view of the President's
remarks regarding a race suioide, pro¬
vided there are prizes for the most
numerous family of children as well
as for fat and pretty babies. .Camden
Courier.

LEOPARDS OF UPOGORA.

ftarlni and Beantlful Braiti That
Work Death and Destraction

In German BaVtt Africa.

? traveler who returned reoentij
from Upogora, in the southern part
of German East Africa, tells an in¬
teresting story aboot the leopards
which are unusually plentiful and dar¬
ing there.
"He does not hesitate," says the

traveler, "to break into a hat and
seize a human being. If the hut should
be so strongly buMt that he fails io
his attempts to enter, ho will crouoh
in ambush near it and wait for hours
until somebody emerges, when he
springs like lightning on his victimta
book.

''These leopards are bo fearless that
It Is practically impossible to keqp
goats and ohlokens in aiqr Tillage near
the Juugles for aay length of time.
Sooner or later the hlg oats wiU find
a way to get a« them.
"Their Aestructlveoess is amazing.

They writt kill animal after animal in
one night, so that when iVuvn ootnes

a big oorrul of goets map not have
. Single survivor.
"In oaees like this, the ieoparcfc do

not devour the animals until they have
killed them all. Then they? lis over
eaeh one in turn and suck the blood
out of the body. If they still have
hunger after that, they begin to tear
the flesh from their prey. Conse¬
quently the compounds present hide¬
ous and frightening spectacles on the
day after a successful raid by leop¬
ards.
"The rapacUy ot the gaudy oatrf*»

as great as their destructivene&a A
German sergeant of tha military po¬
lice shot a leopard that had killed
three persons in one night, and then
had entered a goat corral and there
beaten and bitten more than a dozen,
oats to death.
"This leopard was a beauty, with
A|l*?s like velvet, and he was of
UlllA size and strength. He

the side of the hut with one

the three occupant* of the place had
a chance to cry out he had beaten
them to death. Then he dragged them
out one by one and, after mauling the
bodies and licking up the blood, he
hid them in bushes and sought the goat
oorral.
"Despite the hunting partlee that

were formed the very next mofning,
and thai beat the bush a 14 day, this
man-eater was so brave that he re¬
turned to the village that very night
and tried to break into another corral
k> which w«pe some cattle. It was
then that the sergeant shot him.
"Yet fierce as the beasts are, the

natives have a great fancy for taming
the oubs, and they take desperate risks
to catch a e*ib alive.
"The young leopards soon become

accustomed to companionship with
kuman beings and, though they never
beoome m gentle and docile or Tri¬
able m a dog, they become obedient
enough to run itxmt and meturn to
their maaiece. Sometimes they are
hiwnweed up by the natives and used
to drag light loads Just as dogs are
used in sooae parte of Europe."

Notice to Burnlara.
The following quaintly worded no-

rtcm to ported ou>t«id« the offices of
on* of the atrettl cw companitwi of
Puta "We" beg to inform burglar*
that vHB do not kav# money, or valua¬
bles tn any of our depots during the
ntgfet. Ydu are requested to m^e
known this tact among the confra¬
ternity, so a« #o avoid unrvece«*ary
trouble and h>ae at time." the news-
pa[>w which publishes the above adds:
"Prudence and prevention are the two
mothers of safely." Chicago Chroni¬
cle.

A Reminder.

Cheaply.You're in a brown study,
old man.
SubbuVs Hello! Ye*, my wife told

me to stop at the market and get
some tihiog, and I can't think what it
wm.
"Have a cigar. Maybe that'll help

you to think.
"Ah I that's it. Now I remt-mbrf '

She wanted some cabbage.".Philad
phia Pree». A\

, f

UNCLE SAM'S GIRL ARMY.

Five Thonaand You( Women Work
.t Typewriter* for Him

Every Day.

Prom eight o'cjock in the morning
until close to six in the evening there
are 5.000 typewriters grinding out let¬
ters for the United States government.
During these hours there ate, of course,
5,000 typewriter girls, busily hammer¬
ing the machines, say« the Chicago
Trlbunt-e.
Uncle Sam is the largest employer of

typists in the country and should be
the patron saint of the typewriter girl.
The amount of manuscript his workers
turn out would make even Clyde Fitch
look dizzy.
Uncle Sam is the nicest kind of a man

for typewriter girls* to work for. He
pay# large salaries and he supplies his
workers with everything they want. If
a girl expresses a preference foT a cer¬
tain kind of a machine she gets it. She
does not have to sit down and try to
pound a typewriter she does not lilce.
Whenever a new typewriter girl Is

employed in one of the departments
she names the machine and it fts pur¬
chased for her.

Monka Purehaae Iona Inland.
It is understood that the duke of

Argyll has sold Iona island, Hebrides,
to the Carthusians, who were re¬

cently expelled from the monastery
of the Grande Chartreuse in Prance.
The terms of the sale provide for
the preservation of the sacred and
historical associations of the island.

The Caper of Commeree.
The caper tree is a bush which is

grown in some parts of Spain and in
Algeria, as well ns in this portion of
France. The commercial caper is the
flower bud, which is gathered before
its development and preserved in
vinegar. (

M«rked Down.
Stella.But what make* you think

the duke is a bai<?ain ?
Bella.He is in reduced circum¬

stance*.. Y. Sun.

J. H. HOPE & CO.

Speaking of..*

Straw Bats «

We have the nattiest line
in the city.

A feature of our store is that
we handle only up-to-date goods.
Nothing stale here.

Give Us a Call.

J. H.HOPE & CO.
77 SMITH STREET

Howard Hopb.
Sol. Rubenstein.

SOLE AGENTS
Hawes M UATC
Celebrated 00 VIA I 9

Formerl' of
New York..

P. SANTORO,
105 Smith street.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

TAILOR
We have just opened a first-class tail

oring establishment for ladios and gentle¬
men at the above address. The publio is
invited to call and inspect our stock.

Repairing and Cleaning a Specialty.
Honest Goods. Low Pi iecs, and Perfect

Fit Guaranteed.

Please call in
and see . . .

3. Sossin's
Display of

OIL STOVES,
^ GAS STOVES
® AND PIPES.

It will pay you.

J. SOSSIN,

wvtt

A Wonderful Medicine.

Beecham's
Pills

FOR ALU

Bilious and
Nervous Disorders,
Sick Headache, Constipation,
Wind and Pains in Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,
Disordered Liver and
Female Ailments.

PREPARED ONLY BY THE PROPRIETOR,

Thomas Beecham, St Helens, Eng.r
and 365 Canal St, New York.

Sold by all Drugglsta In United Statea.
In boxes, 10c. and 25c.
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Have you thought about COAL|

for next Winter ?

If not, you had better be up and
doing.

j
82 SMITH ST.

Perth Amboy, New Jersey|
Long Distance Tel. 20-A.
H. & M. Tel. 13-A.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

If You are Thinking
About getting a first-class Machine
have one sent to your house on a

free trial. Teacher will call and in¬
struct on the best steel attachments
made ; or call and examine at office.
So d for very reasonable prioeB.

A. JENSEN, Dealer
336 STATE STREET

P. 0. N.
The Next Time

Bottled or

On Draught.

you order a cade of beer try
Feigenspan's Export. Itls refreshing.
There's health and nourishment in
every glass. It's light tyid digestible.
Good at all times.

GENSPAN'S Breweries,
Newark, N. J. P. 0. N,

CALENDAR OF LOCAL EVENTS

JUNE

S M

JULY

June 23.Pionio, Original Hebrow
Ladies Benevolent Society,
Pulaski Park.

Jane 35.Picnic and festival St. Paul's
German chnrch, Excelsior
Grove.

Jnne 25.Social, Bnptist chapel.
July 4.Picnic, nnion Grove, Thor

Lodge, 46, Danish Brother¬
hood.

July 80.Picnic Loeser's Grove,Young
Men's Hebrew Association.

Ang. 18.Excursion auspices Court
Amboy F. of A.

Aug. 27.Excursion to Ocean Grove,
. Simpson M. E. Sunday

School.
Nov. 18, It, 20.Fair, Presbyterian

Ohapel.

THOMAS M. THICKSTUN
Attorney-at-Law

122 Smith Street, Scheuer Building
TRUTH AM HOY, N. J.

Forrest I,, smith

CITY SURVEYOR,
Fcheu::b Building.

Frkd Lupto.v. Herbert A. Bushnkix

Upton & bushnell
SUCCESSORS TO LUPTON <6 LCPTON

..Granite and Marble..

Monuments
Headstones
and Fencing.

Your PatronaKe Solicited.

New Bruns'k Av. & Central R. R.

CITY DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

Beth Mordecai, Hobart Street. Pastor,
Dr. M. Kopfstein. Friday, 8.15 p. m.
Saturday, 10.00 a. m. Hebrew School,
Saturday 1 p. m. Sunday School 9.30 a. m.

Congregational (Swedish) Gordon St.
Pastor, Theodore Bnglund Sunday Ser

vices 10.30 a. m. 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
9.30 a. m.

First Perth Amboy, Hebrew Mutual Aid
Society, Elm Street, P. Joselson, Trustee.
Services, Friday 6 to 7 p. m. Saturday
8.30 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

First Baptist.Fayette st..Pastor, Rev.
Percy R. Ferris.Sunday Services, 10 and
and 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school 2. 30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. Friday 3.45
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.45
p. m.

First Presbyterian, Market st and City
Hall Park, Pastor, Rev. Harlan G. Men
denhall 1). D. Sunday services, 10.30 a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 9.30 a.
m., 2.30 p. m., Junior C. E. 3.30 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6.40 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday 7.45 p. m.

Craoe English Lutheran. Smith Street
Pastor, Rev. E. J. Keuling. Sunday Ser¬
vices 10.30 a. m., 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
2.3o p. m.

Methodist (Danish) Madison Ave and
Jefferson st., Pastor, Rev. A. Hanson.
Sunday Services, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Epworth League, 3.45 p. m., Sunday
School, 2. 30 p, m. Class meeting, Wed¬
nesday and Friday at 7.45 p. m.

Holy Cross Episcopal.Washington and
Johnstone sts. Rev.D. A. Willes, priest in
charge Sunday Services 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p m Sunday School 9.30 a. m.
Our Savior's Lutheran (Danish) State St.

Rev. V. B. Skov, pastor. Sunday services
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
School 2.30 p. m.

Simpson Methodist High and Jefferson
Sts. Pastor, Rev. S. Trevena Jackson,
A.M. Sunday services 9.30 and 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. ; Sunday school, 2.30
p, m. ; Epworth League, 6.30 p. m. ; Prayei
meeting, Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. ; Bible
training class, Friday, 7.30 p. m.; Young
Gleaners, Friday, 4.30 p. m,; Junior Ep¬
worth League, Friday, 7.00 p. m.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic, Center St.
Rev. B. T. O'Connell, pastor; Rev. S. A.
Mitchell and Rev. T. F. Blake, assistants.
Sunday services 7.00 8.30, 9.30 and 10.45
a. m. 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p.
m.

St. Paul's German Church.South First
street Pastor Rev. Jacob Ganns. Services
every 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month.
Sunday School every Sunday at 2 o'clock.

St. Stephens Roman Catholic (Polish).State St. Rev. J. Ziellnsk, pastor. Sun¬
day services, 8.00, 10.30 a. m. Vespers,
4.00 p. m. Sunday School 3.30 p. m.

St. Stephens Lutheran (Danish) Broad
St. Pastor Kev. J. Christianson. Sunday
services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun¬
day School 3 p. m.

St. Peters Episcopal.Rector St. Rector,
Rev. J. L. Lancaster. Sunday services
10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
2. 30 p. m.

W. C. T. U..Meets at 27 Smith st. ev¬
ery Sunday at 4 p. m.

LO1X3ICS.
A. O. U. W Meets Odd Fellows Hall,

Smith Street 1st. and 3d. Mondays. I. B.
Mandeville, M. W. ; J. S. Phillips, Sec'y.,
7 Kearney Ave.

B. P. O. E. No. 784. Meets K. of C.
Hull, corner Smith and Rector Street 1st.
and 3rd. Tuesdays. Dr. Frank Crowther,
E. R. ; W. A Croweil, Sec'y., Gordon
Street.

C. L. B. Father Quinn Council No. 88.
meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays every Montn
in K. of C. Hall. William Hallanan, sec¬
retary.

D. of L. Meet in City Hall, every Mon¬
day evening. Counsellor Mrs. Maggie
Herbert, High street. Secretary Charles
Cluney 444 States*.
Degree of Pocohontas.I. O. R. M.

Meets every 2d and 4th Friday at City Hall

Mrs. H. Smith, Pocohontas. Mrs. Wil¬

liam Greenleaf, C. of R. Mrs. P. Erick*on,
C. of W.

F. and A. M. Raritan Lodge No. 61

Regular Communications 2nd. and 4th.
Thursdays, Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
C. F. Hall, W. M.; C. K. Seaman. Sec'y.,
High Street.
F. of A. Court Amboy No. 58, meets at

K. of P. Hall, first and third Wednesday.
Thos. Lucas, Chief Uanger, E. J. Dalton
Fin Sec., 95 New Brunswick ave.

G- A. R. Major James H. Dandy Post
No. *3. S. G. Garretson, Commander;
Adjt. Rev. E. B. French, Westminster.

Imp d O. R. M. Po Ambo Tribe No. 65
Council Sleep every Thursday. Phillip
Schwartz, bachem, llansS. Smith, C. of R.
Andrew Jensen C. of W.

Ira B. Tice Lodge No. 309 Rail-Road
Trainmen, meet every 1st anu 3rd Sunday
Knights of Pythias Hall Cor. Siflith and

High streets. T. J. Griffin Master Robt.
Mulvancy Secretly, Charles Miller Tres.
urer.

I. O. of F., Court Keasbey, No. 3367.
Meets last Thursday of every month,
K. of C . Hall, corner Smith and Rector
streets. G. W. Fithian, Chief Ranger
H. E. Pickersgill, Secretary, 77 Lewis st .

I. O. O. F. Lawrence Lodge, No. 62
Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
every Friday night. Dr. Frank Crowther,
N. G. ;F. L. Herrington, Sec'y., Brighton
Ave.

Jr. O. U A. M. Middlesex Council No.
63. Meets every 2d and 4th Wednesday
in City Hall. Charles Cluney, Counsellor,
G. M. Adair, Recording Secretary 203
Madison Av.

K. of P. Algonquin Lodge, No. 44.
Meets every Monday K. of P. Hall Smith
and High Streets. Harvey Stetson, C. C.;
Chris Meshrow, K. of R. and S.

K. of C. San Salvador*- Council. Meets
every 2d and 4th Wednesday in K. of C.
Hall, Smith and Rector Street. W A.
Qrowney, G. K. ; Recording Sec'y.,
Richard A. Bolger, 124 Market Street.

I. O. of F. Court Perth Amboy, No.
3043. Meets K. ot P. Hall. Iligh and
Smith Streets, every 1st ind 3rd Tuesdays.
John K. Sheehy, C. R. Peter P >uls» n, R.
S., 165 Elm Stieel

R. A. Middlesex Couih il No. 1100.
Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
every second ;ind fourth Tue>d.iy. Henry
McCul lough Regent, N. II. Mooie, Secre¬
tary, 60 Jefferson Street.

K. ol G. E. Meets in O ld F Hows'
llall, Smit li street, every Tnesd iv night.
George Bath, Noble Grand; Frank B. Reed,
Keeper of Records, 129 Mechanic street.

P. O. S. of A., Washington Camp, No.
79. Meets every second and fourth Thurs¬
day K. of P. Hall, cor. High and Smith
street Fred Waters, President; J. M. Mills,
Secretary, 210 Oak street.
W. O. W. Perth Amboy Camp No. 19,

meets at City Hall 1st and 3rd Wednesday.
Chris. Mathiasen C. C., Dr. H. K. Mason
Clerk, 63J Smith street.
Washington Literary Club meets in Un.

ion Hall Adalaide Building, on the Second
Sunday of Each Month at 3 o'clock p. m.

John Clark, President.

Bead the real estate advertising
column on pasre 3, today.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Voting Machines.
The State Board of Voting Machine

Commissioners hearby gives notice that
pursuant to and in accordance with the
provisions and conditions of an act of the
Legislature of the State of New Jersey
entitled "An Act authorizing the State
Board of Voting Machine Commissioners
to purchase voting machines for use at
elections to be held in this State, and pro¬
viding for the location, use and care of
such machines," approved April 8, 1903;
they intend to purchase eighty-one (81)
voting maohines In accordance with the
following specifications: All machines
must be of a kiud, style or pattern, which
has been or may hereafter be approved
by the State Board of Voting Machine
Commiseioners, in conformity with the
laws of this State.

All maohines must conform to aud meet
all the requirements of an act of the Leg¬islature entitled, "An Act to authorize
the use of voting machines at elections
hereafter to be held in this State or in anysubvision thereof, and providing that the
votes oast at any suoh elections must be
registered or recorded aud counted, and
the result of such elections ascertain¬
ed by such machines," Approved April9, 1903, and the amendments thereof and
the supplements thereto.

All machines shall provide facilities for
voting for candidates of at least seveu(7)different parties or organizations, and
for not less than thirty (30) candidates of
each party organizations, aud for and
against at least fifteen (15) different ques¬tions or amendments.

All machines shall be capable of regis¬tering nine hundred and ninety-nine (999)votes for each and every candidate.
All maohines must be supplied with a' /booth, canopy, curtain or other contri- !

vance bo arranged or affixed as to insure ^secrecy when used and must be suitablyencased and delivered at any place with¬in the Statu of New Jersey as directed bythe Commissioners on or before the 15thday of September, 1903.
The person or persons if any, whose

proposals may be accepted must complywith all the provisions of the Act pursu¬ant to which this notioe is given, and ./give a bond iu the penal sum of Fivehundred dollars ($500) for each machinepurchased with sureties to be approvedby the Commissioners for the faithfulperformance of the terms of the contractwhen executed.
Proposals for the above are hearby in¬vited ; said proposals to state the style orkiud of machine proposed to be furnishedand the prioe, both for the entire eighty-one (81) machines, and for any numberless than eighty one machines whichprice in no case shall be more th«n Fivehundred dollars ($500) for each machine.The commissioners reserve the right torejeot any or all proposals.Proposals Bhould be addressed to TheState Board of Votiug Machjne Commis¬sioners. Seward Davis, Secretary, P. 0.Box 263, Upper Montclair, New Jersey, Aaud must be received on or before the lBt(day of Jul*, 1903. A\ JOSEPH A. BROTHEL, 4

V REWARD DAVIS,\ EDWARD L. PHILLIPS.Tlte State Board of Voting Machine Com-yiiissioners./ 3809-5-38-304
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